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Oman's Life and Leve

girlhood and hav- - " """ wun me jwiiiiinvm.iw .
'

I ins confessed or our ttm, our "puppy-lov- e, that
E else failed te con, threaten, atJhe time te overwhelm u.

less te ner nus-- l v j muv uvunvu v., einu.(
The censc- -' horalble alternative of splnsterhoed we

quences seem te be '""J' " J"0"1 our life was wrecked,

equally disastrous " "h ne. strenr. "-

course. t,en arrived, the past was blotted out,
the woman nur- - anrt nothing mattered out tne tuiure
Maju I 1IL' I'l.lJ CILifJ IU luuahta

.tw, ,. Mm,.1 heroics of our youth. Rut If the first. ...... ..,. ........... ,...
Tess of the D'Ur-bervlll- cs

down te as toe leveiy apples of
S2tCnt.r?7h. HlFeM turned te the ashes of then
iect Is tne tame.
It fa Mm enmn rlnnB

COOLET l,1 atntwlnr, n ,
fcerallty; the man may commit nn.v

sin. and hia Heeial iioMtleii

rise
ami

' x rl.b,c about confcs.-le- n, unless Isnet suffer. The worst mue u
ften with favor by parents, i laT l" PrP"f or scfKin? counsel

life nartm'r fnr thnlr ,J svmpnthy. Te ask nld borne press- -

laughter, he be rich prominent. "LVT. cm' JJl?L?Tlr!l' is
melderlna; bones, l morbid and leadsMORALITY Is for one ki alone. r

U .eenrdlnr te th. t,l tn.. I te unwholesome Impress Ions

Itepe

peonle have b(Hn ttnfortnnnte In
early love they should be
and' finer tar n(Ter,1 A

taaaa

written

li.nrlnf
fridew, often makes a better wife than
f. maid, because nhe has passed the

eneq or selnsh tlemnnding, of hysteria,
nd "scenes." She knows men's weak-jpess-

and falllncs. and Is tactful and
cleus, and willing te overlook smallRnan errors.
h way. a wemnn whn lini miffi.riMt

ome tragedy early youth, fonieleartbreak, who has hnd a "past,"
uui sne is net marrying tne tirst man

a real leaving

looked
is

affair,

a

for
a new

Ivhe evir tlirt u , tU J ' "'-"- a person.
fc like a Sn " fce" I di1 or fet the present

husband wM.ffit nnd
! !?. ?? 11V

Kindliness. She amireeinte Mi , imi)te w nra, ami net Knewing
elnts.and his Hn l?r. I """ m.c,"". no. nave had
n !v.n icnn.inti . .1 ' tense 0I 10 mm.
Usilluienea,' rmrneMmllvi"is-sj- j MnmnrteAshe ,M,iti,1s net I

f I mwim-rif- nuiuU UUHMLV

rafantry
or mnlcing

annoy
for lttJ thp ni!tlft

that
un

ma lrritarn in n.nin --.'T.e. i.ni - j.w..... .1...i.fte nun.
s seitica aewn into a prosaic busi-- e

of being n hntband. .
Is much that may be said in

of the womnn'whe has buriedPERK some early succtheait, and
the kafer, saner and mere
love of maturity. Where

Paul and Virginia
Ry HELENA

I Paul on Modernism
jPHE quiet evening at home.
ji- - Outside the rain beat fiercely upon
the panes as if Infuriated by the glow of

nnd mutant

I

:

rei;ned within.
Virginia bent ever

h e v embroidery hoop
and lnul was

n new
one of these with
rcarlct Jackets which
was running, in Its
forty-sixt- h printing or
perhaps Its two hun-
dred thousandth.

J Paul slammed the book upon the
table.
P-- . "What it. honey?" inquired Vir- -

""! tntldly. "Net coining out te tuit
UU

grimly and reached fortils pipe.
J "These novelists are all crazy," he

ald roughly. "I swear I don't knew
Uy I buy thesp new books just en the

piy-s- e of the ads en the jackets or
some raves ever 'cm."

t 'Aren't they as geed as jeu expect?
sometimes, have my deubts: but then,

ft woman likes te read novels nnvway,
true or net."

L.J 7t lrn't thnt," said Paul crulv.
nreinlse nevel-writiii- il ? of

ImepIq assume. nttap in,mi. ir3Uitles. They spend a thousand words
ye describe some expression of a char-
acter, when n half dozen words
Jfcufflce. My goeduess, but they are reek-jes- s

with words! I suppose they've gut
jte make the book run three or four
hundred pages, se they don't care hew

time tbey use."
that's the fun of reading a

isn't it?"
"Nenot me. don't they

atell something? deal with Impes-felbl- e

and
jtee Kind or people hae never met

L

UtJ

I
iiu.ci 10 meet, .iki men,

fter one of these raving., hfunr idiot
reviewer declares that thn
lien is 'subtle' or 'powerful' or'wnne

uravagant praise llkv that."
Virginia across at hitn.
"I don't knew, somehow these

aaracters seem te live te me."
"The writer demands toe much of

Be reader's Imeeinatinn." unl.l ln,,i
khertly. "And If the reader happens tepave any sensb or. lnt us wir
In in Imagination, there's
vauep in tne story ter him."

-- r-

Virginia
"Dickens n l.e ,l.l.

fashioned, I said Paul, utter

Weman's Exchange
Te "Piane

your the remedy you
veuld net make you much Yeu
Till" get much better results by trying

WI1ATS WHAT
lly TIE EN IlKf'Jf

L lit fcAt Mill f ft' a A

El y I 1

While the court manners of tnu
(perer Napeleon left something te be de- -

elred the Cedu Napeleon ftlll rules
i France, and the great man's tense nt
ijuatice cempensatcu ler Home delects in
f Imperial etlauettc. Fer liiHtance, IiIh
imaxim, "ueepect inn nurqenl" Im the
finest' courtesy, thn very flower of con.

taldoratleA burdeu-beurer- B of the
twenty

.it arnaniu carrying ccei into n cellar
Of freight furniture of any sort into

shop, enice If a peer
3 Italian woman Is going by with a bun- -

tw or nrewoea atop ner ncau,

war.

'J

t Im nd'n In Merit nr the

was tragedy, a
bitter and terrible taste of gall and

n

indeed It were better It we Mtreve te
forget entirely, or "en our dead selvts,
te te better things."

rpHHItE Is eeniethlng her- -

feea it
an

a , in
if or

In
in

which

uu

a.

Kvery nersen's peculiar Problem In
tnnrriaRO Is her own. It were felly te
lay down rtt'cs of cenduet. There might
be reasons discussing one's
levo nffnlrs with husband. Uut
generally speaking. It would seem In
the worst possible taste. Conjuring up
mentnl pictures of his predecessors in
jetir affection is unflattering te a man's
anlty. and causes him distaste.
If both exchange cenlldcnris, tin-le- -"

It be in some light and simple man-
ner, the fcetlng nreuscd Is ant te be un
pleasant. Nothing Is mere unjust nnd

ir ,,,. tnan jealousy or past
widow What cne before

V
condones fa Peiy

nrcvlnnrtv '"yaity
rrvTfr? .,,! .....a- ...iiak.t. uuu mini,at hiAit dnnaiuls iinmnn inniellfJaitd alteutlens that

nrArnfA

In

is

halfway

would

"But

Why

women. They

smiled
dear,

common
no

U

Tn
better.

v

or
or

possession, ownership. The says.
in "1 own ou bedv and soul,
and you must be true te me. Ittit net
only that; you ought te have
been cold nnd Indifferent te all ether
men. with the Idea thnt come day
jeu'd meet me!" A woman should re-
gard her as her own, in self-respe- ct

nnd cleanliness.

HOYT GRANT

.Tkw Warmth

novel,

"Ttnli!"

Paul, frowned

reviewer

they're

They
deM;ribe

plinrnctfiri-n- .

deficient

nodded.

knew,"

Legs"
suRnt

dwelling;

sordid

former

always

n thoughtful pnuse, "and perhaps he It.
I knew I can't read Thackeray with
the same enthusiasm I did when I was
aoetit high school age.
Hut I hate these
modern novels w lth
all their silly psycho-
analysis; their supe-
rior sneering at
common ideals we
Americans have : with
their supercilious men-tersh- lp

of read-
er's mind. And be-

tides the stories mean
nothing. A let of junk
a bout 'cosmic
urge,' nnd reason
why Jehn Jenes married the third
time, and why Uertle Goldilocks sent
pack the million dollar diamond neck-
lace and then took .iven headachepowders te kill herself. Then author,having created nn impossible situation
and seeing no sensible way out, b'andly
leaves en" his jam with u row of
asterisks nnd the reader can find
own solution. Hah !"

Virginia laughed.

.m'T'.'u0 t0?,rn"tl,,'rn you, dear, Ithink," said slyly.
"Sure. tllO.v're toe mmlnrn . e.n

these pnople who eat geraniumsfit's the the let
The -- aian

for

men

case

L'm.

ler the

mm

you

man

life

the

the

the
the

the

his

for

toe modern, and men who are
-- u uiiigiiiu mr-- cant lace their own
miech, and se hire some peer fish te de
it for ein. I'll suy they're toe modern
for me."

"Oh, well, taste in literature changes.
Maybe they II swing back te Dickens
and fbackcray and thut let beforelong."

Paul considered thoughtfully.
''Yeu knew, honey." he said pres-entl- j,

"the trouble with the world justnew Is that nobody known what onewants te de. It's unrest, I guess, nnd
these modem noelists ere merely the

xpro-sie- n of the whole works, it'sIf " Hut his eice trailed off
te nothing.

"But. Paul honey,'' ehc murmuredsoftly, they nlwajs have te put u lovestory in it, no matter hew blindly they
grope, don't they?"

He chuckled.
"Yeu bet they de, darlhi', no matter

wiui i. ieey re aiming at, tliey have taJ
ivuiciii ii an cegetuer with a love
theme.

lie felt mere optimistic ns be con-
sidered It and resumed the book withthe scarlet jacket-- !

Tomorrow The Great Enigma

The

t.ie rlsinc and dropping exercise. ThiscenslstH of rlslni? up ns far aa you canre en jour tot- - and dropping backapaln te your heels ever nnd ever aealn
ft? rl0.!t 1eut feeling

In calf leg. De net pe enalter thu llrnt UIobe. and de net tryte de toe much at first Ge at It rrad."allv and Increase the number or time-- ,

by imn or two each tilBht le the txer-H-
before jeu go te bed. If yourmMep nre Pert nnd fat this will tak,away thy superfluous fat and maku Uicmsl.m and supple.

Seme Club Narne3
Te the Editor e )fe,nait' Paai:

Dear Jladam We are six young glrNIn our ttns and have started a club.Would jeu kindly publish In your
co unm art odd uame that would besuitable.' MAj:

I cannot give you nny cry nppre.prlate names because you did net ml!me what your club Is going te de. RutI can suggest semo very nlc sillvnames, and I have a feeling that thatis ust about what you really de warnin t It. Because you are kurely goingte hae leth of n!re nllly fun. Hewou Iike these? i!hi-l- n,i i,...0
?$AlKrV club- - th0 Snickering sixthe Jircle of feix. thn Half of i DezenGoed luck te your club. I hope youhave a geed time.

Let Her Help
M'eu'd you help your child and your-

self at the fame time? Then nextbuklng iluv, when your child Ix- - te
lie'li, let her help. The usual ccunfthe chllil ruelves Is that the mother is
toe busy and can't he bothered, I

i. MPrviNc. )iiiv i,'v !..i thought I would give my pliiidicn thn
i',m lnhix nr tlin n.nrtin- - lr, Im -- !,,,! U'lHUICI- - tO reek. Iltlll U'llfyt lu fl,e
'MlMnat a bushel of potatoes, w should' result? On halting (Jay I ran turn part

m 'j w iaut.111 . ti- - ij i'uiuii. iiit'i in 1111

rw)ew. creatures te pnuse in muer tn fourteen -- year-old son nnd my elewn- -
i ey mm be prolong ineir i j ear-e- li i nug iter. T n-- ennInstead wa should cheerfully (llllliiv wr.ll .,n,l ni ,.,... t.i.. i

courteously give them the right ,, 'i,.Vr i ,i .. "N.'.V. "I': i"it costs us no extra weariness ;";",' : . '.'.', ar. ""-'- le "0
or a minute and te "resnect '"" ""'".' ""' "": " mey nre ai- -

bv irivint.-- th i.iiii m'thn wajs (lesireun ei deins mere. Afr
ktsMr. C. it. -- '.. in Goed Ueusekcenin?.T:,Hr i i. ' ' "

START YOUP MANS NOVJHfk

Haven't yu n berry box somewhero around the kitchen that you have
kept because it was "perfectly geed and ought te be used for som-
ething"? Here's the something. Paint the box and add a gay decora-

tion, then use it te start your garden

SEEDS should always be eewn In
rows, no matter where they

are planted, eays the United States
Department of Agriculture. In a windo-

w-box, the seli should be well pressed
down nnd than lnid off In straight rows,
about two inches apart. By planting
in straight rows the seedlings will be
mere uniform in size and shape and
thinning nnd cultivating will be mere
easily accomplished. After the seeds
ere sewn nnd covered, the surface
should again be firmed by means of n
smooth beard. Uma beans, melons,
cucumbers nnd ether garden crops may
dc started in tnese ecrry easKcts in

"The Marriage Gambler
By HAZEb T)ETO

CafvrteM, by Pultte Ledger Company

Carel Ratltbeurnq pxarrie Kick
Tracy loving him for the
reason that she cannot bear te sec
him ruin his life through infatuation
for Daisy Castleten, of "The Jelly
Revelers." Xlcl: learns tic truth,
and is fearful that the has met the
man who has the peuw te aicaken
her love. In Jcrvil Britten, tche
is te play opposite Carel in a
drama given for charity, Oarel herself
is strongly attracted by Jervls, and
is restlessly unhappy. Britten finds
himself mere than ordinarily attraettd
by Carel and discovers, through
Vclma Craven, a jealous, catty
iceman, that Carel and Xick are net
happy. In the meantime Daisy
tcritcs te Sick and aski him te caU.

CIIAPTEU XV

Desperation
"VTICK had never taken Carel te a.

l rehearsal since that first evening.
It wasn't thnt he did net want te go.
but Kick was proud. He had no wish
te piny the spying- - husband, and he
was almost certain new thnt Carel cared
fr Jervls Tlritten. She never men-
tioned his nnme, but elie teemed te have
a new Interest in life and she was mere
thnn ordinarily attracted by the play.

Perhaps if Nick had taken licr In
hnnd. If he had asserted his rights ever
her, If he had been anything but hum-bl- v

ndnrtne. Carel might hove turned
te hitn. Hut bhe was used te his ado-
ration and it had never awakened any-
thing in her, while she was quitu con-
scious new that something in her,
something that until new she hnd been
unaware of, had stirred into life through
her friendship with Jervis Britten.

Since that day at tea he had been
merely friendly. Even during their
intlmate scene together, he took no
nrlventaee of her. He was delnu this
purpeely; he wonted te plque her; he
wanted her net te be frightened when
he declared himself again.

Vclma Crnvcn watched BriUen play
the fcccne with Carel from the sidelines,
and although she watched closely she
could detect nothing that would she
her reason te believe that Ilritten eared
for Carel. Carel, toe, was improving
In ht-- r part. She was letter perfect in
her lines, nnd Ehe was able te threw
herself Inte the role with mere aban-
don new that she was net se conscious
of Britten's nearness.

Velma felt exultantly that the change
In Britten was due te the talk they had
had together, and she was mere than
ever glad thnt she had eald what she
had about Carel, as ler carol, Bhe
was nt first relieved because of Britten's
nloefncss; It gave her a chance te re-
gain her ba'ance, te think mere clearly.
But seen, just us Britten hud known it
would, it troubled ner. Mic began te
wonder if she no longer Interested him,
and for the first ttine she faced the fact
that she loved him.

Slip admitted the truth agonizingly,
her pride humbled te the ground, and
sin- - tried by every means te tear this
feeling out of her heart. But the
glamour of Britten was all about her:
he spelled romance : te be with him was
the one joy she had in life, and te feel
that he had let Interest in hei uhlle it
was a staggering blew te her pride, did

A Shew-Windo- w Chef
! M HEAItT has been wrenched by

iu.i ke a lovely balltul.) Jiy heart has
been wreneLed by a sorrowful night
i;oe(l nljht, my love, my love, geed
night. (Meme te secretary : Itemlnd me
te write a ballad about this tomorrow
tuenilng.) Anyway, my heart has been
wrenched. My soul has been desolated

my lintr feclinss outraged. I have
just viewed one of the metrt pitiful ts

of our modern civilization.
I nn walking down a street a short

time nce nnd I av en the ether ride of
it larse plnte-glah- s window n hollew-i-yi-

lndlldual fe'ing esss and frank-
furters and things en u grill, In full

li-- of nil the pn3?crs-by- .

My first feeling was one of dismay
Hint fe many people hnd se little te de
a te stand around In front of this
window making It almost Impessiblo for
ine te we. But this feeling evaporated
after I had watched the sorrowful chef
doing bis stuff.

he fitoed en his flat nrches,Tilling of all eyeB. (Nete te
Mciingraplicr : lioelt up thn hpelling
rf ihlw word.) Ituagine, I wild te my-sel- f,

hew he must feel, lii-i- e he Is,
frying Innumerable eggi fur unmeii-tinnabl- e

pinple.
Never ilet-- i he get u wen! of prnibc;

never ilni-- s n eiihteini-- r ceiue buck tn
my te liiin, "Ilrtine," or "Bramtis,"
or whatever his name Is, "J never nte
finer fried eggs than these of yeuru." '

doers and the whole transferred te the
garden when the weather permits, thus
gaining considerable time. The smaller
the seeds the shallower the ceverlrz
should be. Theeccd-be- d should never be
allowed te become dry, but great care
should be taken that toe much water
Is net applied. Plants require the no-

tion of air upon their roots, and an
excess of water in the soil will exclude
the air. Toe frequent nnd heavy water-
ings will cause the damplng-ef- f of the
seedlings. Just before transplanting
time harden the plants by exposing
them te the cold air during geed
weather. In the daytime, and protecting
tbcm toward night.

BATCHEIOR
I9il,

a great deal te intensify her feeling for
blm.

The night before the dress 'rehearsal
they were going hurriedly through the
play for the last time. ,

Carel had net slept well nnd her
nerves were all en edge. She was verv
gay, however, forcing herself te laugh
and talk se as not te hhew her real feel-
ings. She played her part desperately.
It gave color te her acting, it lifted her
out of herself and mnde her a vivid
chnraetcr, and ehe was astoundingly
beautiful.

When Britten caught her in his arms
n the second act. she felt n chanre In

hlra, and for the first time ehe looked
directly into his eyes with something
in her own that he hed never seen there
before.

His arms tightened nbeut her. "Dar-ling!" he whispered tensely.
Her Inshes dropped and the was con-

scious thnt he was going en with his
part. Thnt one shnrply whispered word
hed been for her cars alone. Sheeaueht
hvr cue from him and went en with her
lln.es, nnd the slight trembling of her
veie gave reality te the scene she was
plnyvng.

Tltcn sudtenly It was ever and a
little cheer came from the sidelines.

"Carel, you were wonderful," came
in Graces voice; "simply wonderful,
as geed as a professional,"

Carel Bmlled, turned toward Grace,
and found herself looking Inte Nick'seyes. He hnd come in whlle she wasplaying and she had net known it

Tomorrow Hew
Knew?

Things You'll Leve Make

wma v.

Much Did

te

yu W X Z-i- O

Yeung boys are se nnt Ir. Inu -- Ii.If
?.Htt,lnKs- - Make a pair of the BOY'3CUPK LINKS ehewn, and If he deeu
ICEO them VOU Can panllv nnrl lnvn.n.
Mvely leplace them with another pair.
Lse two ordinary peart or bone but.
tens for each link, Jein the two but- -
ien3 witn heavy seamstress- - cotton, or
thin cord Make a small knot at thetop of each button te held It en thethread. The Joining cord or thread
mu-!- t be the same length as the chainof a regular cuff link. Te make thes-- e

mere attractive paint en them a simpledts'gn like the one shown. Use enamelor oil paint. With a pair of BOY'SCUFF LINKS In his sleeves your young
yen can romp all he wishes withoutbeing afraid of losing expenalve links.

FLORA.

By J. P. McEVOY

Never does n PTntfnl niLtvim..
Win for the delicious ;vhieh Z(liefTt-- d the frankfurters.

Ne! All tiny he stands there nndbrowns them first en eno .j,' ,,i ,i.'
en the ether side, and sends them away
wiui a
smile !

smile.

Nick

Mi, nitd teich a sad

T1TIIAT a hopeless task ; never te feel
' the clasp of a friendly hand, orhear a word of cheery approbation.
It is iust as thetisb an artist sat In

his studio all day, painting pictures
and threw.nt; them out the window. H,

never knew whether people 'liked
them or didn't, hew Ions would nnartnt work like tlint? Anrt yet, I sainte myself, this man Is an artist. Itln t right thut he should work like
this and get no tribute, net even the
passing tribute of u nigh.

Seme day I shall go in tliere and
prnsp his hand with my firm grip iind

te him, "Brether, though nil the
world pass you by, or step and leek nt
jeu nnd then pass you by It doesn't
make much dlffprtnt-- which I u'eiip,
of nil thin throng, understand jeu. and
I hiive In here le tell jeu ilmt i
npprieiate what you ure doing for the
human rare. I want te tell jeu that 1

ndinlre you, I renpect ui, I Chtecm
ou."

Yes, wme day T shall de this ; prob-
ably tomorrow, If I cun liud the place
acelu.

Whether Theu Are Beys or Girls,

Babies Are Such Happy Things
t

When They Are Se little That They Have Ne Words te Express

Their Jey Tfiey Shew It by BeiUngOver.Wuh Glee

BABIES are such happy things t

In state, the one I'm thlnk-I- m

of. In the middle of a down quilt
- . . -

raid carefully en the Doer for nis com-

fort.
Hl tnnthaf. nil an anitienee of Bn- -3

tnlrers surround him, leaning ever with
adoring glances.

And with supreme content he Kicfcs
nis neeis in tne air. lines tne sensation
and steps te cast a sidelong gleeful smile
at his mother.

Hhe laughs anrt the sennrt timiM mm.
Rcntlnr hla heela nn the nndded fleer.

he throws back hie head and bubbles
delightedly.

He has been fed, he la comfortable,
and everybody loves him.

Whnt niore. bn spema te BSR VOU.

could any young gentleman nsa terf
And te show hie appreciation he kicks

and beats his heels and bubbles and
flirts shamelessly, with nil his admir-
ers.

Babies are such happy things!

SHE la
knew.

almost a year old, well have,

Her hair is geld and almost long
enough te be called hair instead of
fuzz.

She has big blue eyes and several
teeth and bright red cheeks.

And she sits in a hlgbchalr and rocks
It with all the energy of her small,
sturdv bedv. back and forth, off its
back 'egs. thudding onto Its front ones
and back again.

The motion would make any grown

te

Te "David K."
Hew are you getting en. my little

friend? a hopes things are bet-
eor. Write when you want te

Says 8ecend Leve Is Best
Dear Cynthia This Is nn answer te

Dear "Goulash" Perhaps this may
help you with your Problem. I am i a
Irtrl of twenty-thre- e and have had quite
a little experience with the opposite sex.
I would far rather be a man s last love
than his tlrst. The only feeling I have
new for the first Ievo Ib that If there
hadn't been a tlrst there might net have
been a second or third. This may sound
frivolous, but the people you like at
seventeen you rarely care for at

and the man I levo new Is much
different from the ethers. There are
exceptions, of ceurso, but aa n rule one
learns by cxporlence and comparison.
Am I right. or wrong?

First Is better In some cases and later
le-- e in ethers.

What 8he Thinks of First Leve
Dear Cynthia A few words te "Gou-

lash." since "Goulash" Is very much
Interested In this question which lie
asks: What Is a girl's feeling In regard
te flm levo and does It mean much or

"Goulash." I will .try te express
my opinion as best I can since-- you
would like te have semo of the opinions
en the above question.

Te tell you the truth, this question
is net very easy te answer, as every-
thing depends upon the individuals
themselves. There are semo girls that
take everything seriously as te their
first levo and semo that merely take
their levo affairs as a Jeke ; of course,
this Is found nmeng both sexes.

I think a girl's feeling In regard
te nor first levo (If It nvTcnlly love and
net Just fickleness) Is mere likely te
remain deep down In her heart always,
no matter what new levers she may
have afterward. When she has given
her heart te her first love. It Is hard
te forget and, therefore, means a geed
deal te her.

Hew many of you readers agree with
A YOUNG MISS.

Welcome Back, "Lieut. B."
Dear Cynthia Greetings ! Is there

a little space In the geed old column
for an "Old Timer"? It lias been well
ever a year Elnce my last letter, has It
net? Guess I am pretty much of n
Htranger te your present
but pci haps :i few will remember me.

I have teccntly returned from the
Ihm., .. nit nn.l cnnr1.ti.ta(lie T.vn. ntirl

S,l?ll"wJjJ

Please Tell Me What Do

twenty-thre- e,

lltWcu

contributors,

surely miss UyE.vtNa Pebuii great been
me mtmeera wars tar

de ou knew, couldn't resist desire
te come back te "the City
of Beautiful Gins." am reauy te de-
fend that statement against ull argu-
ments te the centrarj-- .

Cynthia, hate te admit It. but am
mere than disappointed with column ignorance, mentalpresent srasn

help- - 'f,"' ,"r
each

inaplrlng letters there stems
general tendency drift Inte dlrcua-slen- s

relating "Beauty" (?)), "Flap-
pers" nnd "International Marriage?."

May offer suggestion, Cynthia?
Why net appoint commtttee
of eno censer all letters contributed?

knew you de certain extent. But
why net refuse print such "Lraih"
that submitted by "Handsome" and
rest the pests belonging te that
breed? -- It seems me tliere enough
conceit In this world without printing

capital under the name
ej "Handsome."

must confess that had Just nbeut
reached the uhcre felt like sklp-- p

jour page oath night. Then eno
night saw letter which made my

bell. Result, this pretest mlna.
arti pretty sort chap,

and takes let ruffle me. But
when hear read any one knock-
ing American girl see red. Some

Tlic Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What the full name of Eng-
land's princess who ts eoen te be-

come bride?
2. Hew can stiff umbrella be made

easy laise?
Describe dainty nnd fancy lit-
tle bag for carrying "t.ome chnnge
nnd hankie."
Whnt should be the weight of
boy fifty-nin- e inches (nil; whnt

the girl's weight who
this height?

In what way is smartly to

fashioned?
Describe the unique trimming en

dress clnnamon-brew- u linen.
Yesterday's Answers

1. Ktate athletic association Is
the first thing for high school
girls that has becu organized lu
North Carolina.

en piano keys which refuse
come be removed with

oxalic ncld.
3. Fer the woman who likes tiny

slumber-pillo- cover
for that net bit te
make of white batinte nnd slips

the larger pillow-case- s,

although Is made prettier by
row of fine fcnthcr-stltch'ln- g

nrnund Its border.
4. The boy flfty-elg- ht Inches tall

should weigh peunds: the
girl should welKh 87 pounds.

5. A straight frock blue serge
with box plaits that start above
the waistline and show gay red
mnterlal beneath smnrt
school drees for small elrl
lllark net with ileslKn of finest
white btads fashions an exquisite
scarf.

up --Match, It .
these miracles of
epcapes falling en that precious round
ir"U. .

But ,ln time tne cnair wayem .iw
ner ever, vne uuur, vut

curtains.
Stepping still, she seiie" cumin,

trails It around before her face, Pjng
through for second and then pulling

Peekr says' mother, and the small
nose wrinkles up with Jey while the
baby voice gurgles out laugh.

Eagerly she pulls the Mrtalni around
rgaln stllllag the laughter the better te
hlde and mike mother wonder "where
has the baby gene?"

She keep this up until mother Is
exhausted, ind each time there the
same eager expectancy, the same Joy-

ful Furerlse, the same buret of fatry
savftT

Babies are, such happy things!

1ITE GROW elder.
.11 nt thnm. nnd we haveWW

curls that reach almost te our sheul
ders . ,

Our teeth are eren ana vry vprn?
and our hands are se small and se dim-

pled that everybody wants te kiss them.
At present we have them all muf-

fled up warm mittens, for It

WVc have en our knitted leggings, our '

light blue sweater, the nice coat with. AAiin Mmt crandma made, and
the nice warm cap that matches it.

On top of all we have Aunt Hcs- -

By CYNTHIA

Philadelphia,

or uaiia her of making
an Inferior wife compared with these

ferelBn blrtll. isn't remarnaui--Cynthia- ,

that nation of women wlv
have given such men Washlngtet
Lincoln, Pershing and hundreds
ethers of equal greatness should
called "Inferior"? .

The .trouble with most of these
"kneckors" that they the one
bad apple out of the barrel and upon
the strength of Its appearance condemn
the rest the let

There seems te be some doubt as
the true American. But there should
net be. It net question of birth
nationality of parents; rather one
sentiment and right thinking. An
American Any native who loves this
country above nil ethers loves enough

sacrifice and stick up for it, right
wrong, and abides by its Constitu-

tion.
America for Americans.

might be well, Cynthia, te remind
these foreign eympathlzers and for-
eigners well Uiat they were net
compelled come here, neither are
they compelled remain. them
marry girls of ether nationalities. Who
cares? But let them remember that
thcre are any number men this
country who object most strenuously te
naving American gins classed in-
ferior matrimonial prospects. When
better women are created they will be
Americana Even new they are the
height of perfection, far above the men
tliey marry.

thank you, Cynthia.
LIEUTENANT B.

Very glad te welcome you back,
Lieutenant B.. who started the "Keeping
Up Hepe Club." Perhaps some ofour loncaemo readers will write In teCynthia eftencr, and Just the lettersfrom them, her answers and the lettersthem from ether readers will takethe loneliness awaj
iniY2S,..!i,upp;!,ed h?me rather

time. Lieutenant The
Ihif l?i ,"a,lftoTOe" were many

?ti,?ynthla. has Panted few, nnd twoage stepped sending any mereUie composing room. may stillra' and appear yet, butCynthia thinks there hasenough It Though, knew?
bfthabeSstnSeef m7n?-n- "" relU,hed

lnTandr.il?tSvcf ether ,etters "'"'n
Lleuu ?.aCnYB. yeU wrlt0 eftcn'

Read Your Character
Uy Digly Phillips

Signals of Fear
Fear might well be made the subject, .null.. .,.t..l! .1' u""ur v rnn.c" f. psy

I did the eholegy. t n extent has
l.Euanii ana wie from cemnlnln

I the

I

I I
the

Nevertheless hrmat,
tlOc man te the point where he longer
despises the coward nt the physl-c- e

cewardbut pities lil.n. Instead.It has brought him te point wherehe realizes that much which passes
ewyappears at What nitiif V Inte thn -- rlfti,i,..

become of the clean, uhole?emo debates risk .of. th
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In Ihn ,tinl...l
and the line, made truly noble use ofthis knowledge In the war whenmany a man from the disgrace of"cowardice" simp y by transfcrrWnimfrom the kind of danger that his nervesweuM net stand te the kind that

However, there nre unfortunate In-dividuals who seem te be
mere than their normal share "tlmS
in daily life. Sometimes it's physicaland sometimes n social timidity. Incither case, if it is extreme, it is a traitnet difficult te Identify. Like he
geM" knW U, tilUi(l enc3 thTii

These gestures are net generous, freeoutward and upward gestures. Ob-serve closely and you'll M thnt tfcarry their hands in toward the bedfor downward.

Tomorrow Lej-alty- ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SI'ECIAI, THIS WEEK

"Cr??..???..S140.00
Just recclvwl content of aresidence. lJierythlnu must be VelS
reitiirillesa of cost. ,

MORRISON STORAGE
os-- 'l M.KKET 8T.

I Every one worthy of its i

I Carten C lj
I of twelve 0W P

.- - l. ., i . ...'i . '
ier- - great Mg raineascan wmwi
round and round our raV short neet,

W ll.B. Labi - ,K JLj.M. 'M MM., ll.,?,, ,uiye juci ceibi ill iniiu a nuin
in the frosty outdoors with grandpa,
and we stand Just Inside the doer, talk-
ing te grandma about It.

Frem the little round ball that our
wraps have made of us comes a small
amused voice.

"Gelly I" exclaims die small voice
emphatically with a little affected shiv-
er. "It's cold!" ,

i Babies-a- such happy things!

cawvfflU BMJg- -

FUR COATS
Frem $160 Upward

BKMODZXINO AND REPAUma
A SPECIALTY

BROWN & BRAUCHER
SS W. Chcttea Av., Oermantewa

Phene: Oermantewn tilt

Xtepertttfnt DmnMmla

TAPESTRIES at
GemutewR Novelty Shep

,.'??. W CftKMBT AVB.
In addition te.our lams ajeertmtnta imall let of unuaual motif hai
luiiemn in, rrpnen xareatrjr wool.

" "i ii Rina.

1

rnene uermanteum tS6t

4TH
A OP

Woolens, dress the temptln.prices ever witnessed. A of
da Chlnai ffi-- f oe

vaiae ...........
8 vJide'sies S1.29
CTi?5.W 2Vi9 te S2.59
Berts flOx all'woell

Tslna fl.SO ,
Bern 8VT all weeli SI .39Vein S2.2B '...

Value W.00

HiEiraninirMiiriai

Philadelphia
Atlantic-- City
Baltimore
Wilmington
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STORED
1 Vim VI & IClMitar

FRAMBES A CLARK
' 1112 Clissaat StPklU.m nngvifa sfrkMy

"lean ntUt
Ua,l-lrC-S--Ancra Chss. TkanPs sesaav
thing akes rick,

awl lMaaaMM,.
aasa flavor thatrlgkl eatlag."

Ata, Otattd, asMtaty fTrasaw

fiftJltAGemitApMirffXH

MmithySHAHMJtSS. AM.

Big Opening Sale
GROSS WOOLEN EXCHANGE

731 S. ST.
WE OPEN WITH PULL LINE

, allks and goods, with most
few our prices:

Crape
si.vs

OQp

1,lnJ

tiaaac'rv

lHAI

Baronet Battnt dValue 14,00 aXMO
Plali Skirt.

Inst Valna ts.oe B1WStrip Bilk Sklrtlsfai
Valae S1.98 X9

Dtem Otnghscwi
vaine

satin Bpreaaii sen
Valae

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

mmmwmmmmmmn

"jMLymDs?
The Sheps of Sensible Prices

JtfT

'Attention!
This little street

jrecK jet pring

1 1 iii i i

M.WJ "

your
attention.'

Firstfer its per
feet tailoring and
smartness the
scarf-end-s may be
worn around the
neck or drawn

under the thong of vari-
colored leathd which is
fastened the hips.
Secondly for the of
its worsted
jersey cloth in
henna, all the new, tans,
lavender, rose, navy black,
jade and all white. And
last, but net least, for its
price.

$I9J5
PHILADELPHIA 1337

S. 13th St. AND Chestnut St.
Boardwalk ShepAtlantie City Brighten Week

urai crrcmairaminaicicLiiu wiriimraimOT.w

HBMMtkjMM
Roquefort

deserves un-
divided

quality
material

stone-blu-e

127

J ASCO II STORES CO. Mil ASCO 4
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There9s no secret

I.'t Iff MSm SaMB

about the unusually high quality of Victer
Bread,

We use only the purest ingredients and
bake our bread scientifically, thoroughly,
exactly. We take pains.

We are se exacting and painstaking
that we even screen the air before itenters the Dough Reems, thus making itdustproef and germproof

Our efforts are well rewardedferleek at the matchless leaf we are able te
produce !

;;w u m

y v m p

u CTTQ. 1 VicterBrea(t jmm

Bread

6
Little, happy Bebby says:
"Gee my Mether's geed!
She gives me lets of Victer Bread"All mothers should.

H Sold enlv in nin- - c.n..n B $
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